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GIRLS SPORTS DGAC holds general meeting® Monday, Jan. 28 was the date ed. The problem will be a big one
for a general meeting of the Dal- for next year’s executive. At other

DGAC THIS WEEK poor at- mura>s is high. For exampie, at
tendance several important mat- the University of Saskatchewan
ters were discussed and the nom- the girls have a choice of twoHQ FOR GIRLS inations for next years officers nights for their intramural com-

w ,v w ■ ■■* fc were officially approved. For Pre- petition. At McGill teams are al-
sident: Dorothy Woodhouse; Vice- ways there to represent the units.

, . . . .j ,, , t j • 4 President: Wendy Doody, Jean Why do girls’ intramurals lack ap-
anty with women and girls across also said that Judo requires great Harlow. Secretary-Treasurer: Dap- peal at Dal? If you have any use-
Canada. There are at present patience since like any other skill hne Armstrong, Belle Clayton, ful criticism please do not hesitate

Shirley Dean.

Club Universities interest in inter-

Judo is steadily gaining popul- ant to become ‘muscle-bound’. He

to get in touch with any member 
of the D.G.A.C. executive. They 

. . , will greatly appreciate your sug-
At the Monday night practices D G A C; was also discussed, and gestions.

Mr. Teale will be concentrating on , J^1SS ®hss Jpoke to the group a" It was suggested at the meeting _____________
the ritual ‘forms’ in which a throw th.e. Intramural set-up at that lack of interest might be due

U.N.B; At this university the girls to the fact that D.G.A.C. is held in - _ ,
,, . are divided up into units, which the evening. To improve attend- ACCldlCi QX6S Dal

with the partner co-operating, usually represent residences with ance and provide daytime activity,
There are seven sets of these rit- a umt for town girls. This scheme would it be feasible to have intra-
ual ‘forms': throwing, grappling, ' ht3Ve t°be„alter'
,, , . . , . ’ ed to suit the situation at Dalhousiethe cut, ancient forms, forms of

three Women Black Belts in Can- it takes time and practice to be-
SUPPORT THEada. (The beginner first earns a come proficient, 

white belt and then proceeds 
through the grades until she gains 
a black belt. After a black belt

The general organization of the

SNOW BOWL CLASSIC

one earns degrees). Girls partic
ipate in Judo at the University of 
Toronto and there are also active 
women members at the Green
wood Judo Club and the Dartmouth 
Judo Club The Canadian Kodokan 
Black Belt Association which gov
erns Judo in Canada has a wo-

is demonstrated in slow motion

The Dal Tiger belles met the 
Acadia Axettes in their secondmural activities at noon hours on 

, . Tuesdays and Thursdays for in-

2 “fv= Mimm fr~VFb PI E=HEzreflect the Japanese love of trad- ..e , 11 nu®nt compete against to do. It would also solve the prob-
men s committee responsible for ition since the participants do the c.y team^ since their residence iem of participation for many
the setting of standards and the ‘Forms’ as though they were wear- mjv be ,twice as ,^ge nejxt year' town girls since it would cut out Axettes, led by Nancy Hagen be-
running of tournaments. The Judo ing armour. Yielding means de- „!c Scio^°î!f a trip home for supper before re- gan to slowly draw away from

veloping the ability to nulUfy an Mo classé w h ‘“5?*?* ,or an evening meeting ot the Del team. At half-time the
opponent's strength by giving in to ùciencc r acuity into classes witn D.G.A.C.

b separate teams for Pharmacy Edu
cation and Nursing. The present 

Judo (for girls) seems to be a- representation is quite workable, 
rousing some amusement around however, some classes show very 

. Dal. Why? If girls play other boys’ httle interest, probably because
Cast Monday night (Feb. 4) Mr. games for instance, field hockey the girls do not know each other 

Perry Teale, President of the Nova (in case you did not know it is a sufficiently well to get a really en- 
Scotia Black Belt Association, man’s game in other parts of the thusiastic team. Competition be
came to D.G.A.C. to give a Judo world) it seems reasonable for tween residence and city might 
demonstration. Any girls interest- them to try Judo. Judo as was Perhaps generate more enthus
ed in Judo will be able to practice mentioned above is an excellent iasm- No final decision was 
every Monday night. Mr. Teale conditioning method. So as such reached at the meeting and the 
emphasized the fact that Judo is it would be a natural activity for Question will be further discussed 
an excellent form of conditioning one. For any boys scared of being at future executive meetings, 
and that it also improves the thrown, it takes a long time be- 
co-ordination and general body fore a girl acquires enough skill 
tone without causing the particip- to do that.

traded baskets. However the

standards for women are different 
than those for men and there are it 
separate tournaments although it 
is not at all unusual for women to 
practice with men.

score was 17 to 10. Perhaps one 
of the prime factors was Dal’s 
14 fouls as compared to Acadia’s 
three. Dal seemed also to have 
trouble hitting the Acadia bas
ket, as their shooting was only 
10% in the first half.

PLAY BADMINTON

Tues. Night — 7:30 to 9:30 
Recreational 

Sat. Morning — Tl:30 
Varsity Team Tryouts In the second half, the Acadia 

girls continued their attack, slow
ly increasing their lead to 25 to 
15 at the end of the third period 
quarter. In the fourth, the Tiger- 
belles attempted to come back, 
w'ith increased effort, and spirit 
on several occasions challenged 
the Acadia lead. But the Acadia 
players seemed unbeatable. At 
the final buzzer, the score was 
35 to 23.

GIRLS LEARN

JUDO AT DGAC
The question of interest in 

D.G.A.C. was also brought up. 
How can the Club promote itself 
more adequately and how can the 
freshmen be made more interest-

MONDAY NIGHT 
FROM 8 until 10

DAL GIRLS B'BALL TEAM SCORES 
WIN OVER VG NURSES7 TEAM

Last Thursday at quarter past to 
six the Dal’s Girls JV B’ball 
team played the VG Nurses’team. , „ _
It was Dal’s second game in the quarter the Dal team never lost 
Inter-City League. The girls control. Besides increased team 
seemed to be better organized organization the Dal girls team 
and appeared to concentrate more had a good free throw percerit- 
on their team work than in past age of 64%. The final 
games. The game started slowly 30 to 43. 
for both teams. At half time the 
score was tied 16 to 16.

score twenty-one points to 
the Nurses’ four in the third There’s 

Something 
Special 
abolit
du MAURIER

score was
i II£:

Lineup—Forwards: Gill Rowan- 
... .. _ . . , ,LegS 14> Carol Haider, Jean Har-
After half time the Dal girls low, Wendy Stoker 14, Sigi Fri- 

returned to the floor and seemed hagen 15, Nancy Griddle 
to really take fire. Dal forwards, Guards: El Bainbridge, Heath- 
Gill Rowan-Legg, Sigi Frihagen, er Saunderson, Lynne Black Kai 
and Wendy Stroker co-ordinated Mai Pold, Peggy Herman. ’
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IT’S HERE!
THE HOBO HAT

DIANA SWEETS
5970 Spring Garden Road 

Phone 423-9754

JOE, TOM & POP 
Where Students Meet to Eat

Gorsh Hot Smoked Meat- 
Sandwiches on Rye 
Full Course Meals 

Light Lunches

THE HAT WITH A 
PERSONALITY 
OF ITS OWN

5 SHADES
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Clyde Isnor Ltd. É i _
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(College and Career Clothes) 
383 BARRINGTON STREET
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COMPLETE RECORD SELECTION H
W

£1
Lord Nelson 
Shopping Arcade

Tel. 4224520 MM..

-
©

1 _ IF *mm oRCA Victor 

4-Speaker 

Portable

Stereo

Automatic

4-Speed du MAURIER
$129.

Your choice of any Stereo LP 
with the purchase of this machineFREE: *

a product of Peter Jackson Tobacco Limited — makers of fine cigarettes
7
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